EVENT & FILM GUIDE – JUNE 2021

Six Minutes To Midnight (M)

The Courier (M)

Running Time: 100 minutes

Running Time: 111 minutes

In the summer of 1939, school teacher Thomas Miller (Eddie
Izzard) takes a last minute role teaching English at the AugustaVictoria College, Bexhill-on-Sea, a finishing school on the south
coast of England. Despite the political storm clouds forming
across Europe, daughters of influential families in Nazi Germany
learn deportment, Shakespeare and how to be faithful members
of Hitler’s League of German Girls. Under the watchful eye
of their headmistress Miss Rocholl (Dame Judi Dench), and
her devout assistant Ilse Keller (Carla Juri), the girls practice
their English and learn how to represent the ideal of German
womanhood. With a new world war imminent and a fog of
resentment surrounding their presence, youth’s summer is
running out for the girls...and for everyone.

The Courier is a true-life spy thriller, the story of an unassuming
British businessman Greville Wynne (Benedict Cumberbatch)
recruited into one of the greatest international conflicts in history.
At the behest of the UK’s MI-6 and a CIA operative (Rachel
Brosnahan), he forms a covert, dangerous partnership with
Soviet officer Oleg Penkovsky (Merab Ninidze) in an effort
to provide crucial intelligence needed to prevent a nuclear
confrontation and defuse the Cuban Missile Crisis.

The Father (M)

Running Time: 94 minutes

Artbeats: Pompeii: Sin City (Ex)
Running Time: 90 minutes

This documentary explores Pompeii, that city cloaked in mystery
which, over the course of history, has influenced culture and art,
from Neoclassicism to Contemporary Art, through images and
words by the great artists and writers who experienced, visited
and imagined it: from Pliny the Younger to Picasso, from Emily
Dickinson to Jean Cocteau. The film doesn’t just deal with the
volcano eruption, which has gone down in history, but with what
the city of Pompeii itself was actually like: how its citizens lived
their lives, spent their free time, experienced pleasure, passion,
religion and their fate.

Anthony is 80, mischievous, living defiantly alone and rejecting
the carers that his daughter, Anne, encouragingly introduces. Yet
help is also becoming a necessity for Anne; she can’t make daily
visits anymore and Anthony’s grip on reality is unravelling. As we
experience the ebb and flow of his memory, how much of his own
identity and past can Anthony cling to? How does Anne cope as
she grieves the loss of her father, while he still lives and breathes
before her? The Father warmly embraces real life, through loving
reflection upon the vibrant human condition; heart-breaking and
uncompromisingly poignant – a movie that nestles in the truth of
our own lives.

TICKETS
In advance: Adult $11, Senior $9, Student/Child $9
On the door: Adult $14, Senior $12, Student/Child $12
13 Ray Small Drive, Papakura 2110
Tel: (09) 297 7712
office@hawkinstheatre.co.nz
www.hawkinstheatre.co.nz

From www.eventfinda.co.nz
Please see the back page for event dates and times

Operatunity presents The Three Tenors
Wednesday 9 June - 11am
Our tenors delight with the greatest melodies ever written, delivered with their signature charm and
cheekiness.
Tickets on sale now and available from
www.daytimeconcerts.co.nz or by calling 0508 266 237

Manukau Youth Orchestra
Saturday 7 June - 4pm
A variety concert featuring the Manukau Youth Orchestra, Te Toi Taiohi Orchestra, Manukau Youth
Jazz Orchestra and our beginner orchestral students from Hillpark School and Manurewa Central
School.
Tickets: Free entry

ACG Strathallan presents Grease
Wednesday 16 June - 7.15pm
Thursday 17 June - 7.15pm
Friday 18 June - 7.15pm
Set in an American High School in 1959, this is a story about teenagers trying to cope with peer
pressure and relationships. Sandy Dumbrowski, a sweet, naïve, wholesome newcomer to the school
is introduced to the girls’ club; the Pink Ladies, lead by Rizzo, a tough, sarcastic and outspoken girl.
During the summer break Sandy had met a boy, Danny Zuko, and fell in love. Danny, as leader of the
T Birds, boasts about his summer conquest and gets a surprise when he sees Sandy in the cafeteria.
He finds it difficult to maintain an image with his guy mates as well as understand his feelings for
Sandy. Songs in the show include ‘Summer Nights’, ‘Grease Lightning’ and ‘Born to Hand Jive’.
Tickets available from Strathallan Reception or strathallanactivities@acgedu.com

Matariki Festivial 2021
Matariki on the Move: Kiriata - Thursday 24 June - 7pm
Matariki on the Move: Kōrero - Wednesday 7 July - 7pm
Full Matariki programme will be released on 3 June - please visit https://www.matarikifestival.org.nz/
to find out all the details for the above events.
Both events are free - to register for tickets please visit our website after 3rd June.

JUNE EVENT & FILM TIMETABLE
Tuesday 1 June

10am
12.30pm
7.30pm

The Courier
Six Minutes To Midnight
The Father

Wednesday 2 June

10am
12.30pm
7.30pm

Artbeats: Pompeii: Sin City
The Father
Six Minutes To Midnight

Wednesday 9 June

11am

Operatunity presents The Three Tenors

Saturday 12 June

4pm

Manukau Youth Orchestra

Wednesday 16 June

7.15pm

ACG Strathallan presents Grease

Thursday 17 June

7.15pm

ACG Strathallan presents Grease

Friday 18 June

7.15pm

ACG Strathallan presents Grease

Thursday 24 June

7pm

Matariki on the Move: Kiriata

